MONDAY, April 19, 2010
SESSION I: Stock Preparation Wet End Operations

8:00 am—5:30 pm  Welcome and Course Overview  
John Neun/John Tyburski

Wet End Chemistry and Recycled Furnishes  
Gary Furman, Nalco

Tissue Headbox Operations  
Jan Erikson, Metso

Lunch

Tissue Former Operation  
Jan Erikson, Metso

Forming Fabric Design  
John LaFond, Albany International

Press Fabric Design  
Jim Bell, Albany International

Q&A for Session I (with Refreshments)

TUESDAY, April 20, 2010
SESSION II: Pressing, Drying, Doctoring

8:00 am—5:30 pm  Welcome and Day Overview  
John Neun/John Tyburski

Clothing – Cleaning Conditioning  
John Neun, Albany International

Operation of Suction Pressure Rolls  
Brian Worcester, Jacobs Engineering

Yankee Dryers – Safety, Steam, Condensate Systems  
John Holton, Metso

Lunch

(Cont. on next page)
2010 TAPPI TISSUE RUNNABILITY SHORT COURSE
Draft Schedule
April 19 – 21, 2010

TUESDAY, April 20, 2010, Cont.
SESSION II: Pressing, Drying, Doctoring

Yankee Dryers – Safety, Steam, Condensate Systems (Cont.)
John Holton, Metso

Yankee Coating Systems
Jim Sloan, Hercules, Inc.

Creping – Process and Applications
Fred Webster III, Process Applications, Ltd.

Q & A Session for Session II

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 2010
SESSION III: Hoods, TAD, Dry End

8:00 am—5:00 pm
Welcome and Day Overview
John Neun/John Tyburski

Yankee Hood Design & Operation
John Tyburski, PROdry Technology, Inc.

Thru-Air Drying
Jan Skawski, Metso Paper

Tissue Calendering
Mark Sorenson, Kusters-USA

Lunch

Improving Dry End Performance
Jerry Kramer, Voith Andritz Tissue Machines

Diagnostics & the Tissue Machine
John Tyburski

Evaluation and Final Adjournment

###